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(NAPSA)—With the summer
months upon us, children will be
spending more time at home, so
it’s important to make certain
they are safe as their endless
summer fun fills the house and
backyard. In honor of Home
Safety Month this June, the
American Cleaning Institute
(ACI) wants to help ensure your
home is safe while your children
are out of school for summer. Fol-
lowing are 10 easy safety tips for
planning ahead and keeping a
safe home.

Tips for a Safe Home:
1.Don’t let water danger

dampen the fun. Always watch
young children while they are
swimming or playing in or around
water. Supervise young children
in the bathtub, too. Teach children
to swim and about water and pool
safety rules.

2.HANDS OFF cleaning
products. Keep liquid laundry
detergent packets and household
cleaners away from children and
store them up and out of their
reach and sight. They can be
harmful if swallowed or get into
the eyes.

3.Stop slipups. Use nonslip
mats in bathtubs and showers.

4.Rail against danger.
Install stair rails to prevent
accidents.

5.Give accidents the gate.
Use safety gates when your chil-
dren are toddlers.

6.Kitchen caution. Keep
flammable objects away from the
stove.

7.Make your escape. Be sure
every bedroom has two exits in
case of fire and create and prac-
tice a family fire escape plan.

8.Alarming is arming. Install
smoke alarms on every floor, in-
cluding basements, and change the
batteries at least once a year.

9.Lock down. Keep all house-
hold cleaning products and sharp
kitchen utensils in cabinets and
drawers with proper child safety
locks.

10. Check everyday items
for potential hazards. Make
sure medicines, batteries, pins,
lighters, matches and so on are
safely out of reach or behind
locked doors.

Learn More
For further safety tips, visit

www.cleaninginstitute.org/hands-
off.

Home Safety Month: 10 Tips For ProtectingYour
Children At Home

Medicine, laundry detergent, bat-
teries and the like should be
locked up and kept out of reach
of children.

(NAPSA)—Wow your friends
and families at gatherings, pool
parties or barbecues in your back-
yard by creating your own outdoor
oasis. Build.com and Donny
Osmond have teamed up to share
10 surprisingly easy and afford-
able ways to turn your backyard
into a great space for both relax-
ing and entertaining.
•Stay Cool: Umbrellas are a

great source of shade, whether in
a backyard or front yard. They’re
easy to move to a favorite spot,
come in different sizes, and let
you create an enjoyable space to
spend time in.
•A Colorful Approach To

Plants: Planting in containers is
an easy way to add variety and
splashes of color to your outdoor
space.
•Light Up The Night:

Brighten up those dark, hard-to-
navigate areas of your deck or
patio with solar accent lighting.
It’s generally affordable, easy to
install, and the end result looks
terrific. It may also be a bright
idea to put lights and lanterns up
around exterior doorways.
•Good Clean Fun: If you live

near a beach, river or lake, don’t
worry about tracking sand in-
doors. Simply install an outdoor
shower.
•Beauty Is In The Details:

Small accents, such as hurricane
lanterns, lightweight throws and
ceramic garden seats, show guests
you know how to live the good
life...outdoors.
•Cool It: If you have a covered

porch or deck, a fan or fan-and-
light combination can make stay-
ing comfortable during warm days
easier. Just be sure to get an out-
door one with a DC motor or one
that’s Energy Star rated. They’re
60 percent more efficient than con-

ventional fanlight units. An online
how-to guide at Build.com can
make installation a breeze.
•Water-Saving Fountains:

Build.com’s popular fountains all
recycle water so you can keep your
fountain going even during dry
seasons or droughts.
•Make Sure You Have

Enough Seating: Whether wick-
er or wood, canvas or chrome,
grouping comfortable, easy-to-
clean chairs and benches such as
those in the Donny Osmond collec-
tion around a garden table is key
for parties, brunches and barbe-
cue fun.
•This May Floor You: An out-

door rug is a terrific way to define
a space and give your lounge area
a little warmth when the night air
cools. Build.com offers a vibrant
selection of rugs.
•Look Online For Inspira-

tion: To start decorating your out-
door area, check out the entire
Donny Osmond Home accessories
line at www.build.com.

HowTo Create An Outdoor Oasis

Relaxing in your own backyard
can be even better when you
improve the area with acces-
sories such as attractive, com-
fortable chairs.

(NAPSA)—When sunny wea-
ther is calling, there’s little better
than spending the day outdoors
hiking, biking or playing—except
maybe some delicious, healthy
snacks to keep up your energy
along the way.
No problem. Sports nutritionist

Mitzi Dulan, R.D., author of “The
Pinterest Diet,” has developed a
tempting collection of “Movable
Feast” recipes for CanolaInfo that
fit the bill.
“These recipes are perfect for

those wonderful, on-the-go days
because they’re quick to prepare
and easy to pack, but don’t skimp
on flavor or nutrition,” she says.
Dulan puts a twist on familiar

recipes to create exciting and
healthy new tastes such as Beet
Hummus, a bright blend of beets
and chickpeas, and Caprese
Muffins, which turn the favorite
Italian salad of fresh mozzarella,
tomato and basil into portable
bites. Sweet treats get a nutritious
makeover, too, with additions such
as black beans to brownies and
bananas to oatmeal cookies.
“We burn a lot of calories when

we’re playing outdoors,” says
Dulan, who is team nutritionist
for the Kansas City Royals and a
mother of two. “Eating nutrient-
rich foods that are high in fiber,
protein and healthy fats is the
best way to replenish those calo-
ries and stay satisfied.”
Each energy-boosting recipe in

this “Movable Feast” collection is
made with heart-smart canola oil,
which has the least saturated fat
and most plant-based omega-3 fat

of all common cooking oils. There
are as few as four ingredients per
recipe and no more than 10.
Recipes include:
•Lemon-Cucumber Quinoa
•Caprese Muffins
•Cherry-Almond Protein
Energy Balls
•Black Bean Brownies
•Banana-Oatmeal Cookies and:

Beet Hummus
Yield: 2 cups

Serving size: 1⁄4 cup

11⁄2 cups cooked beets
1 can (15.5 oz) chickpeas,

rinsed and drained
1 Tbsp tahini
1 garlic clove
1⁄2 tsp cumin
1⁄4 tsp salt

1 Tbsp canola oil
1 lemon, juiced (about 4 Tbsp)

In blender or food processor,
add all ingredients. Blend until
smooth. Transfer to serving
bowl. Serve with cut vegetables.
Nutritional Analysis per Serv-

ing: Calories, 85; Total Fat, 3 g;
Saturated Fat, 0 g; Cholesterol, 0
mg; Sodium, 222 mg; Total Carbo-
hydrates, 13 g; Fiber, 3 g; Sugars,
5 g; Protein, 3 g; Folate, 43 mcg;
Potassium, 168 mg.

“These recipes are fun, simple
and healthy,” Dulan says. “Take
this ‘movable feast’ with you for a
great day out.”
For other recipes and facts

about canola oil, visit www.canola
info.org.

Movable Feast: Pack up Healthy Fare for Outdoor Fun

Beet Hummus is a vibrant take on a Mediterranean classic. This
unique version uses beets to add tangy taste and vivid color while
canola oil adds a smooth and light texture for a creamy dip.

(NAPSA)—Today’s small busi-
nesses are undergoing a transfor-
mation driven by technology,
mobility and the need to be faster
and more efficient to gain a com-
petitive advantage in the market.
This new reality impacts what
small businesses need from their
technology, including printers.
People are more collaborative

than they were 10–20 years ago.
Work spaces are smaller and more
communal, and mobile devices
enable people to work in more
places, both in and out of the
office. The rise of mobility has
meant an increased emphasis on
security—the safekeeping of data
is paramount regardless of the
device it is on. For greater com-
petitiveness, customers need tech-
nology to help them become faster
and more efficient.

Changing Needs
Of Small Business

Printers have always been an
integral part of office workflow,
but what small businesses need
from their printers is changing.
Smaller, more collaborative work-
spaces mean that printers must be
smaller to fit into the available
space. They also need speed and
efficiency to control costs and
increase productivity. Mobility is
also key, with small businesses
seeking out printers that can con-
nect with the wide range of mobile
devices that employees are bring-
ing into the office, as well as solu-
tions to help them secure company
data during the printing process.

Printer Technology
For Smarter, Faster,

Leaner Business
Addressing the needs of evolv-

ing small businesses, HP has
developed the HP Color LaserJet
Pro M252 and HP Color LaserJet
Pro MFP M277, new printers en-
gineered for the modern business

environment. These new devices
feature a smaller footprint, easier
setup and installation as well as
up to 40 percent faster printing
from sleep versus competitors
(based on internal HP testing).
Small business owners looking

to secure their printer environ-
ment should consider a software
solution that helps prevent unau-
thorized access to confidential
print jobs. With the addition of a
software solution, you can secure-
ly store data in the cloud until the
user authenticates and claims the
job from the printer. Additionally,
looking for hardware with inte-
grated security features, like the
HP OfficeJet 200 series, will help
to secure your devices against
undesired access and safeguard
your data.

Helping Small Business
Evolve For The Future
Today’s small businesses need

technology that enables better,
faster, leaner work to happen. HP
is driving innovation in printing
and digital workflows to help
them survive and thrive now and
in the future.

Learn More
For further information on

modernizing your small business,
visit www.hp.com/go/NewLaser
Jets.

UsingTechnologyTo ModernizeYour Small Business

Today’s technology, such as
smaller, faster, more versatile
color printers, can be a big help
to small businesses.

***
Everything should be made
as simple as possible, but not
simpler.

—Albert Einstein
***

***
He is a true fugitive who flies
from reason.

—Marcus Aurelius
***

***
The first principle of a free soci-
ety is an untrammeled flow of
words in an open forum.

—Adlai Stevenson
***

***
Men can bear all things except
good days.

—Dutch Proverb
***

***
Adversity has the effect of elic-
iting talents which, in prosper-
ous circumstances, would have
lain dormant.

—Horace
***

***
It would be an inconvenient rule
if nothing could be done until
everything can be done.

—Winston Churchill
***




